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Brachygnathiais a deficitin mandibularlengthcausing
theincisorteethtomeettheupperdentalpadbehindits




















ovulationand embryotransfer,14 calveswere produced













calves. The Angus-Simmentalmatinghas producedno
affectedcalves. Affectedcalveshavehadnoadditionalsig-
nificantdefects,andhavebeenofbothsexes.
In a recessivemodeof inheritance,twoaffectedcattle
shouldproduce100%affectedcalvesif penetranceis com-
plete. It is clearthatthereare significantfactorsaffecting
penetrance,or thatthe conditionis not due to recessive
geneaction.
There is no significantdifferencein the percentageof
affectedcalvesproducedfromeitherSimmentalmating. It




nant inheritance,the heterozygote(Aa) is differentfrom
eitherthe homozygousdominant(AA) or recessive(aa).
Overdominanceat one locuswouldproduce50% affected
calves,andoverdominanceat two lociwouldproduce25%
affectedcalves.
The fact thatno affectedcalves have been produced
fromtheSimmental-Angusmatingsuggeststhatinheritance
of the condition is different between the two breeds.
However,withonlysixcalvesproducedtodate,thisis only
an assumption. If this patterncontinues,we also can
assume the condition in black Simmentals is of either
Simmental or Angus origin and not combined genetic
action. Identicalmatingsusingthe blackSimmentalbull
shouldclarifythismatter.
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